# Research Seminars Calendar
## Week of August 24, 2020

- **BRI Seminars (Tuesdays @ noon)**
- **JCCC Seminars (Thursdays @ noon)**
- **MBI Seminars (Thursdays @ 4:00)**
- **UCLA CTSI Distinguished Speaker Series (Wednesdays @ noon)**
- **Cardiovascular Theme Seminars (Varies)**
- **I3T Theme Seminars (Tuesdays @ noon)**
- **Metabolism Theme Seminars (Varies)**
- **Other Seminars/Symposia (Varies)**
- **Journal Clubs (Varies)**
- **Grand Rounds (Varies)**
- **Bioinformatics Seminars (Mondays @ 4:00)**
- **BSCRC Seminars (Thursdays @ noon)**
- **Human Genetics Speaker Series (Varies)**
- **OHRC Musculoskeletal (Thursdays @ 1:00)**
- **Vascular Biology Seminar Series (Varies)**
- **UCLA CDI Seminar Series (Varies)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, August 24</th>
<th>No Seminars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 25</td>
<td>11:00-12:00, Zoom&lt;br&gt;Grand Rounds/ Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;<strong>Methamphetamine 2020: New Risks, Current Treatments</strong>&lt;br&gt;Richard A. Rawson, PhD&lt;br&gt;Professor Emeritus, Psychiatry &amp; Biobehavioral Sciences, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Please visit our website to register for the webinar at: <a href="http://www.semelgrandrounds.com/">http://www.semelgrandrounds.com/</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – <a href="mailto:SemelGrandRounds@mednet.ucla.edu">SemelGrandRounds@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:00 am,</td>
<td><strong>Grand Rounds/ Surgery</strong> &lt;br&gt;<strong>mRNA, Viruses, and Cells: What’s New at UCLA in Therapies for Pediatric Metabolic Liver Disease</strong> &lt;br&gt;Gerald S. Lipshutz, MD, MS &lt;br&gt;Professor, Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA &lt;br&gt;Zoom - <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558</a> &lt;br&gt;Please contact Valentin for password. &lt;br&gt;Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – <a href="mailto:vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu">vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 am,</td>
<td><strong>Global Immunotalks</strong> &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Homeostasis, Inflammation and Disease</strong> &lt;br&gt;Ruslan Medzhitov, PhD &lt;br&gt;Professor, Immunology, Yale University, School of Medicine; and Investigator, Howard Hughes Medical Institute &lt;br&gt;Zoom: <a href="https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061">https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061</a> &lt;br&gt;Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – <a href="mailto:carla.rothlin@yale.edu">carla.rothlin@yale.edu</a>, and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – <a href="mailto:eizuniga@ucsd.edu">eizuniga@ucsd.edu</a> &lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm">https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 1:30 pm,</td>
<td><strong>Grand Rounds/ Renal</strong> &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Professionalism in Academic Medicine: Our Duty to Upload the Oath</strong> &lt;br&gt;Neveen El-Farra, MD, FACP &lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Medicine – Internal Medicine, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA &lt;br&gt;- and - &lt;br&gt;Deborah Lehman, MD &lt;br&gt;Assistant Professor, Pediatrics, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA &lt;br&gt;Zoom – Please contact Dr. Yabu for zoom link &amp; password. &lt;br&gt;Contact – Dr. Julie Yabu – <a href="mailto:jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu">jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm,</td>
<td><strong>Metabolism/ Mito Super Group</strong> &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Mitochondrial F-ATP Synthase as the Permeability Transition Pore</strong> &lt;br&gt;Christoph Gerle, PhD &lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Institute for Protein Research, Osaka University &lt;br&gt;Zoom - <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/208463564">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/208463564</a> &lt;br&gt;Contact – Byourak Shabane – <a href="mailto:byoorak.shabane@gmail.com">byoorak.shabane@gmail.com</a> &lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="https://medschool.ucla.edu/metabolism">https://medschool.ucla.edu/metabolism</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 – 6:00 pm,</td>
<td><strong>UCLA Head &amp; Neck Surgery</strong> &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Some Uncertainty about Primary Hyperparathyroidism</strong> &lt;br&gt;Brendan Stack, Jr, MD, FACS, FACE &lt;br&gt;Professor &amp; Chair, Head &amp; Neck Surgery – Otolaryngology, Southern Illinois University, School of Medicine &lt;br&gt;Zoom – Please contact Leslie for Zoom link and password. &lt;br&gt;Contact – Leslie Chew – <a href="mailto:lchew@mednet.ucla.edu">lchew@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Thursday, August 27| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | Larry Hillblom Islet Research Center/ UCLA Virtual Visiting Professor Program | Research Interest – Islet Metabolism and Gene Regulation
Guy Rutter, PhD
Professor & Chair, Medicine – Digestion & Reproduction, and Cell Biology and Functional Genomics, Imperial College, London
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99964992979](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99964992979)
Please contact Jessica for password.
Contact – Jessica Garcia - jessicagarcia@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Friday, August 28 | 8:00 – 9:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics | Pediatric Trauma/ Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
Howard Jen, MD, MSHS
Assistant Professor, Pediatrics – Pediatric Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA
Zoom: [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/97281279577?pwd=cnNOYXZYWH1MSG1xOGVncnNwdzM1Zz09](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/97281279577?pwd=cnNOYXZYWH1MSG1xOGVncnNwdzM1Zz09)
Password - 082820
Contact – Jacquelyn Voet – jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu |

### Research Seminars Calendar

#### Week of August 31, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker/Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 31</td>
<td>No Seminars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday, September 1| 11:00am–Noon, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Psychiatry | Practical Clinical Updates: Health Issues for People on Antipsychotics
Stephen R. Marder, MD
Professor, Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA
Please visit our website to register for the webinar at: [http://www.semelgrandrounds.com/](http://www.semelgrandrounds.com/)
Contact – SemelGrandRounds@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Wednesday, September 2 | 7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Surgery | Anticoagulants and Antiplatelets
Jessica O’Connell, MD
Associate Professor, Surgery, and Chief, Vascular Surgery Service, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, and West Los Angeles Veterans Hospital
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558)
Please contact Valentin for password.
Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, September 2 | 9:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom | Global Immunotalks  
**TBD**  
**Miriam Merad, MD, PhD**  
Professor, Oncological Sciences and Medicine – Hematology and Medical Oncology, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai  
Zoom: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu,  
and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
|                   | Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | UCLA COVID-19 Basic, Translational and Clinical Research Task Forces  
**TBD**  
**Christopher Seet, MD, PhD**  
Assistant Clinical Professor, Medicine – Hematology-Oncology, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom Registration is Required at: [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKjpAAzMyHJz6ENLoxMo](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKjpAAzMyHJz6ENLoxMo)  
Contact – Lia Ramer-Bygrave – lramer@mednet.ucla.edu |
|                   | 5:00 – 6:00 pm, Zoom | UCLA Head & Neck Surgery  
**Revisionist History: My Own in Correct Assumptions and Misunderstood Data in Thyroid and Head and Neck Oncology**  
**Luc G.T. Morris, MD, MSc, FACS**  
Associate Director, Immunogenomics and Precision Oncology Platform; and Director of Fellowship Training, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center  
Zoom – Please contact Leslie for Zoom link and password.  
Contact – Leslie Chew – lchew@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Thursday, September 3 |                  | No Seminars |
| Friday, September 4 | 8:00 – 9:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics  
**Topic: DBP**  
**Sai Iyer, MD**  
Assistant Clinical Professor, Pediatrics, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom: [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92464403616?pwd=cUxhZUNIUDQyUFNjRitSUEhYOU00UT09](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92464403616?pwd=cUxhZUNIUDQyUFNjRitSUEhYOU00UT09)  
Password - 090420  
Contact – Jacquelyn Voet – jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu |

**Research Seminars Calendar**  
**Week of September 7, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Holiday, Labor Day – No Seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Seminars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wednesday, September 9 | 9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom | **Global Immunotalks**  
**TBD**  
**Juan Cubillos-Ruiz, PhD**  
Assistant Professor, Obstetrics & Gynecology,  
Weill Cornell Medical College  
Zoom: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu,  
and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom |               | **UCLA COVID-19 Basic, Translational and Clinical Research Task Forces**  
**TBD**  
**Grace Aldrovandi, MD**  
Professor & Chief, Pediatrics – Infectious Diseases,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom Registration is Required at:  
[https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKjpAaTExzMyHJz6ENLoxMo](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKjpAaTExzMyHJz6ENLoxMo)  
Contact – Lia Ramer-Bygrave – lramer@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Thursday, September 10 | Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | **Larry Hillblom Islet Research Center/ UCLA Virtual Visiting Professor Program**  
**Research Interest – Circadian Regulation Islet Function**  
**Alesksey Matveyenko, PhD**  
Associate Professor, Physiology & Biomedical Engineering and  
Internal Medicine – Endocrinology, Diabetes, Metabolism, and Nutrition,  
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99964992979](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99964992979)  
Please contact Jessica for password.  
Contact – Jessica Garcia - jessicagarcia@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Friday, September 11 |               | No Seminars                                                          |
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